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INFLUENCE OF IRRIGATION TERMINATION DATE
ON AFLATOXIN ACCUMULATION IN COTTON SEED

T.E. Russell, L.W. Stephenson, and T.F. Watson

It has been established that with all other conditions optimum the slower
cotton bolls open in our lower desert areas, the greater the chance that aflatoxin
contamination of seed will occur. Bolls that open and fluff quickly provide seed
and fiber moisture levels that are not optimum for aflatoxin formation.

Ambient humidity and plant moisture govern the rate of boll opening. High
plant and air moisture levels tend to increase the time it takes bolls to open and
with lower moisture levels the opposite is true.

It was with the influence of moisture in mind that we conducted a test to
determine the influence of various irrigation termination dates upon aflatoxin
formation.

A three -year replicated study was conducted on the Yuma Branch Experiment
Station during 1971, 1972 and 1973. The soil type on the station is a silty clay
loam. Four irrigation termination dates were used: a mid -July, late July or early
August, a late August and early September. The results for 1971 and 1972 can be
seen in Table 1 and the 1973 data are not yet available.

Cotton seed harvested from replications where irrigations were terminated by
late July or early August, contained significantly lower amounts of aflatoxins than
did seed harvested from plots irrigated through late August or early September. We
tentatively conclude that reduced moisture levels in both the plant and atmosphere
resulting from fewer irrigations as was the case in the two earlier cutoff dates,
probably are responsible for lesser amount of aflatoxin formed.

Table 1. Influence of irrigation termination date on aflatoxin concentrations in
cotton seed.

1971

Irrig. Term. Aflatoxins
Datea Mean ppbb

July 15 79.1ac
July 29 410.9a
Aug. 16 1332.9b

Sept. 3 1027.4b

1972

Irrig. Term. Aflatoxins
Datea Wean ppbb

July 17 134.6ac

Aug. 4 199.Oa
Aug. 23 1160.8b

Sept. 7 934.2b
x1971 data based on means from 36 replications, and 1972 data based on means from
12 replications.

bppb - mean part per billion of aflatoxins B1 and B2.
cDuncads Multiple Range test at 0.05 probability level. Means in the same column
not followed by same letter are significantly different.


